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" MILLER’S STORY.

FRIDAY MORNING!/ n Says It’a TYPEWRITERS
RENTED

ffl > THE LATE REV. ALEI. GRART.ii ! 'EIGHTH DAY AT SARATOGAi
FINE FOOTWEAR..1

EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S Particulars ef tie Career of 
me Popular lieiiilel Parlor 

ol Winnipeg.

Draw Lad. the Favorite. Bent Mr. Sea- 
grata’s llallling la the Welter

weight Handicap.
Saratoga. Aug. 5,-Tbis was the eighth 

day of tuv summer meeting. The xv earner 
w«8 üue, the truck heavy and the attend
ance lair. Summaries: „ , ,

First race, Welter Handicap, G furlongs— 
liraw Lad, 110 (lur.H), 7 to 10. 1; Uu ÜniB. 
124 (H. Lewis), 4 to 1, 2; bernidUlo, 125 (U. 
Snieids),. 11 to 5, it. Time 1.1». „ .

Seioud iace, selling, .11-10 miles Efltacn, 
4U8 (Martin), 7 to 10, 1; Bunquo .11.,_ so 
(Clawson), 2 to 1. 2; Ace, US (White), o to 
1, 8. Time 1.51%. SlmsLi Water also ran.

Third nice, 5 furlongs-(Juccu of Beauty, 
115 (H. Martin), 0 to 1. 1; Kilt, 115 (Sims), 
4 to 1. 2; Saratoga, )15 iMcCafferty), 5 to 
1 3, Time 1.05%. Ituby Lips, La Maroum, 
ltcstorcr, Bardeila, Blissful and Barracan 
aiso ran.

Fourth

«InterestingTba Peel of the Sierras Says llie Difficul
ties of ihe Passes are Sol So 

Horrible ns Pictured.Shoes That Are Made to. Wear. —For practice or ofiice use. 
—By day, week or month. 
—Only first-class machines sent

JAlexander Grant, pastorof ^ First (New York, Aug. 5.—A special to The 
Journal from Fort Wrange], Alaska, by 
Joaquin Miller, under date of July 128, 

“I learned to-day that two bauds

Itev.
Bapt.st Cnutvn, Vv.nmp g.
ïrr,i) eïCe.^s‘WonÜ;'Ivasi gen-
iTwa TitÆïÆf lira Kc^mgÿnds, 

about 48 years ago. It was with his sturdy 
uacne bloud that te inhirltcd his remark- 
able power as a seimon-maker. It cannot 
be ascertained for a certainty as to. where- 
he was educated, although it is known that 

■ be Slit at the felt ot Rev. l'fter Grant, the 
poet pi each vr of the Highlands, but the 
greater part of Ills kuowltdge was acquired 
in nature s training school. He was a self- 

of the word.

»!
We are selling Shoes to-day 

cheaper (considering their 
value) than any shoo house in

STENOGRAPHERS
Supplied without charge to 
either party.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,

Mr. M. D. Campbell, 
lag Sure Death Cunpj 

“I tested your pod 
mend It with confld. J 
clean shooting and gd 
and killed nine stra 

Your dealer will gel

Cyclists’ 
Specials

Choice 75 All-Wool Sweaters, roll or sail
orcollars, In tan. brown, black, navy, car
dinal and heather mixed, ivc, reg. $1, J
a,Clioice°100 pairs Bicycle Hose, with or 
without feet, turn over tops. In black and 
heather mixed, 45c a pair, reg. Toe.

Choice 75 Pairs Bicycle Hose, English 
make, fancy plaid legs, Just the thing for 
camping, 75c a jinir. reg. *1.50 and *2.

25 pairs odd Bicycle Knickers,
$1.50.

10vo
*‘in dozen Neglige and Soft-Fronted Cam
bric Shirts, new goods, special 8oc, $1 and 
$1.25.

says:
of cattle were driven into the Klondike 
lust summer, ami that three bands have 
already been driven in this year. 1 tind 
that a-band of 1U00 sheep passed up 
these waters in a steamer a few days 
back, but I do not know certainly that 
they are uow being driven into the Klou-
dike, but they could not well be meant d imm ju eVery seusc
for any other place. And now as to the 1>UBl thirty yea is or thereabouts
road, that fearful and perilous, steep and h<# hafl raided In this country, and finally 
stupendous mountain of ice, that had uceeptcd a call to Talbot-street Baptist
ind^ro™ th^otherf*11 Truly,D<1 ^nd J2S £e

that not a single passenger bas ycd ^T- wider Held of -f"^c”“ns 'T Ms
J8ehafs that ^he'trail’has beeu^used.81 | M^s ïA K K

“Further than that, 1 tind that, whole tiH. j,a8t eight years he has occupied the 
families, women and children, old nien pUjp;t he graced at the time of his taking 
aud old women, have gone in by the 0ff. He leaves n widow and eight children, 
"her recently, and nobody has been the .^'"^nt.blograph^o^mmof

“The newest news about the dread p^liJônts^n ve scarce “bwn* sunrassed; as 
mountain pass which, according ',° 811 ( a preacher his forcible but kindly style of 
Received accounts, was to lie undertaken utlerauC(. never failed to carry conviction,

............... J " “‘I " man his Independent Individuality— . ... , He had

-J.
Canada.

American Goodyear 
in Black, Vici Kid or Russia Ca f 
Tan at

Welt Shoes i

$2.25 45 Adelaide St. K„ Toronto.
dealers In typewriters and supplie

••••••| Either Button, Lace or Gaiters.
Tho greatest bargains that have 

public. Trv them once and you will come back again—$2.^5.
Solo Agent for the Famous Burt & Packard “Korrect Shape ” Shoos and 

thu “ Lilv’’$2.75 Shoes.
GUINANE’3—ONLY KING ST. STORE, 5 DOORS FROM YONGE ST.

REGISTERED.
ever been offered to the Canadian

Largest 
in Canada. :! i

race, Alabama Stakes, 1% miles— 
I’oetce.i. Ill (Thorpe). 5 lo 2, 1; Sunny 
Slope, 121 (licwltt), 3 to 1, 2; Partridge, 111 
(Wilhite), 5 to 1. 3. Time 2.00%. Moral 
Rose, Lady Mitchell, Set Fast and Divide 
also ran. • „ ,

sellng, 0% furlongs—Flax Spin
ner, 102 (H. Marlin), 5 to 1, 1; Nnrito. 99 
(Clawson), 10 to 1, 2: Bableca, 102 (Hewitt), 
3 to, 1, 3. Time 1.17%. Tripping, Florida» 
and Hanlon also ran.

Entries: First nice, 5% fnrloags—The 
Huguenot. Will Warrior, 113; Woodford fil
ly.. Julian. La Gnletu. 112.

Second race, selling, 1 mile—Rgblcon, Do- 
! I'm do. 1-10; Damien 114, Lord Zeal 109, Or- 
! Ion. Snltze, Lakevlew Palace, 104.

’llitrd lace, selling, 0 furlongs—Orion 113.
! News. Horns, Salvndo, 106; Ben Ronald 
i 105. Lelas, Cuckoo. 103.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles-The Winner, 
Belmar, 114: Falornian 1U3, Glengowrle 
109, Ben Hnlladay 106. Tools 101, Challen
ger 93, Mohawk Prince 93.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—White Eyes. Span
ish Princess, 107: Spencer. Merlin, Hairpin, 
Jay Hawkes, Median. 102; La Ventura, 
Ionia, Mary Glavln, 90.

HELP WANTED.

T71 yperienced city agent WANT- 
llj ' ed by established life Insurance com- 

Box 98, World. 25

si f

The GriffitJOHN CU1NANE, Late of CUINANE BROS.
IB KING STREET WEST.

pany.
Fifth race,1 ill 235 an

Montreal,
14 Beaver Hall HilL

Open Till IO p.iu. FOR SALE.$1, reg.
V.TÏW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO. 
TN tin Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign and 
Dvskerhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
Rathhuu Company. 310 Front-street west.

nly Tweed Bicycle Suits, $2.05, reg.inmyfyrvvwwww
'j ij

pi • big score atTI >TEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THIS 
xl. Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

-jV/T ILK ROUTE FOR SALE—IN THE 
1YI city of Toronto, good cash business; 
must be sold as parties are leaving city. Ad
dress Box 99, World Office._____________

SPECIALS1
mon alValonïhei^iu'üie'lndian’villages niade^hls opinion courted by all. Ho I 
and ^stoffleos, wiiere we tind men to his own views and was never backward In 

talk to, tell me that the true news was 
not one-quarter as bad as published; that 
last winter two mails were brought tins 
way by English mail carriers, and three 
by American mail carriers, making uie 
monthly mail trips over the sky-scraping 
glaciers and impassable pass as regularly 
then in the mid-winter as they make it 
now in the mid-summer.

“More than this, Mr. White went al- 
most a month ago to cut a trail below 
and around the so-called death trap, and 
now it is comfortable. It is three or 
four miles longer, but it is of easy grade, 
and a good, safe pack trail four feet
" ‘-The first five miles is already wagon 
road, so, you see, as I prophesied on 
leaving Seattle, that there was a whole 
lot of big stories told for the benefit of 
the far off, poor man who was trying to 
get to the mines.’’

, i
. i LfttrtMC Team 

First ef Ihe Semi- 
la «eels la

White Duck Trousers, $1.
White Duck Yachting Caps. 4oC. 
Leather Belts, In green or tan, oOc. 
Ventilated Bicycle Caps, 50c.
Black Cotton % Hose. 2 pairs 2oc. 
Black Cashmere % Hose, 25c a pair. 
Flannelette Nigh Shirts, 39c. 
Washing Oxford Ties, 3 for 23c.

Dxbrldce

m
ill'.

vli/ expressing them, although In his religious 
faith he was never suspected of heterodoxy. 
Such a man must of necessity be liberal- 
minded, and liberal-minded he was. He 
respected every man's opinions, but recog
nized no hnuinn being as his lender In 
thought. He was in polities a Liberal, 
but many a time and oft had the leaders of 
that party felt the keemtess of his criti
cism In the recent school question cam
paign. He loved the Rompu Catholic, but 
he loved the little red aclioolhonse with 
nil It personified. Out on the prairie with 
dog and gun were frpent many of his hap
piest days. He was aik excellent shot ns 
well ns an expert an trier.'With him. if the 
expression may he t>ardoried. « ruling 
slon was strong In death/ which found 
happy in the enjoyment of n favorite vaca
tion pastime. How aptly these lines fit In 
with his life thos^ who knew him best will 
best understand :
“Ills life was gentle; and the elements 
So mixed In him that Nature might stand up 
And say to all the world, ‘This was a 

man!’ ”
Mr. Grant was to have been Joined by 

Barrister D. B. Thomson and family of this 
city, who would only arrive at his place of 
retreat to find he had departed to the 
mysterious bourne.

m Orillia, Aug. 5.—The torn 
C.L.A. this season was mi 

whitewashing 
of the seml-fi 

of 10 to a Herb U 
referee and his

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
£i'rECIAL SALE OF SECOND-HAND 

Antelope and other bicycles at very 
prices for cash or on easy terms. Call

__ Yonge-Street or 1403-09 Bloor-streeti
James Lochrle proprietor.

, home team

55 KING STREET E. S first game
Pi score 

acted as
, most fair lu every respc 
; „edy of Barrie and L. <aiW tOT were the umpln-s f

Civic Holiday, and altho 
several large excursions on 
600 enthusiastic 
lug team on 
thronghont was fostand Ç 
combination of Curni'i, I
Tndhope on the field m, 
Frost and Watson to * 
pleased. The home defe 
Tint him: to do. Went at for th? first time this se
ep in splendid form. Hai 
few shots that came hlr 
the splendid passing bet 
Knv and Hammond on d
combination complete fro

Uxbridge team play r 
they seemed to know no 
of passing the ball.
UPUxabdd"eOWW-Goal.

lowPHONE 282.ill FAVORITES AT NEWPORT.* 256
Cincinnati, O., Aug. 5.—The talent had a 

good day of It at Newport to-da 
ting choices won in every event, 
was fast and betting good. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Pouting, 
105 (H. Williams), 3 to 1, 1; Lillian McDon
ald, 105 (Everett), 10 to 5, 2; Evaline, 105 
(James), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Happy 
Hours, Elgitha, Lulu M., Animosa, Elslna, 
Albanie, Nellie, True Light, Ponsonia, Con
nie Lee and Dulcenia also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Frank Thomp
son, 110 (J. Perkins), 7 to 5, 1; Judge Quig
ley, 110 (Everett), 7 to 2. 2; My Maryland, 
115 (Snell), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.09%. Halley 
Legerdemain, Elidad and Camperdown also 
ran.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Satyr, 99 (H. 
Williams), 5 to 1, 1; Faunette, 93 (Gre
gory), 10 to 5, 2; Dago, 104 (Everett). 2 
to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Pete Kitchen, Lizzie 
Logan, Kenston, Stanza, Ponemau, Nannie 
D., and Glint also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—Lnfra, 103 
(Thompson), 3 to 1, 1; Fresco, 99 (Everett), 
8 to 1, 2; J.B.B.. 109 (Overton), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.41%. Three Bars, Elkin, Klano, 
Everest, Suydam, Blanton and Donatus al-

Flfth" race, 4% furlongs—The Devil. 108 
(Mllburn), 3 to 1, 1; Pontus. 108 (J. Gard
ner), 5 to 2, 2; Hammon, 108 (Lendnim), 
10 to 1, 3. Time .55%. Virgle Cook, High
land Princess. Lena Myers, Albert L., 
Spaldy 11., George Coope Gus Hopkins, 
Dr. Mnrpliy, Aunt Maggie m 
lor also ran.

Entries: First race, selling,-% mile—
ltarus 98, Seales 99, Krlss Krlngle 103, 
A returns, Chicopee 105, Domlnls 100.

Second race, selling, % mile—Itedena 92. 
Domlnlea, Happy Hours 94. Mertie Reed 
90. Mamie Doyle 98, Falaska 100, What 
Next, La Wanda. Suydam, Cyclone 108, 
Robinson, Aunt Jane 105, R.Q. Ban 108, 
Joe Clark 110.

Third race, 1 mile—Angustlna 90. Con 
Ragan, Engenia Wlckes !I3. Eddie Burke 
100, Gov. Boies 102, Harbinger, Letcher, 
Watson 103. ... . ,

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile and 50 yards 
—The Sculptor 98. Leaseman 99, Ondague 
191. Say On 105, Booze 109. . .

% mile, selfing—Lady Might, 
Margaret Jan**, Valle, Lucy M„ Clara Van, 
Valdoraino, Géorgie C., Locust Blossom, 
Lady of the West 102.

a y, as uet- 
The track T» ICYCLES FOR HIKE BY THE DAY, 

I > week, month or season at lowest llv.
Ellsworth & Munson, 211Association, is authority for the statement 

that the assoe'atlon will ask the local Legis
lature to enact a law restricting the order 
to holders of certificates only.

Hio*t Have Been n Hoax.
Coroner Philp told The World this 

evening that after an examination of the 
bones found last evening on the Waterdown- 
road, wrapped in a woman’s skirt, he had 
come to tae conclusion that they were not 
those of a child, but the bones of au animal.

ing prices.
Yonge-Street, opposite Albert. citizens c 

to vlctoi
; pas-

himmT;/
ART.

-A Tit. j. w.' l. fo'rsteR, ARTTST-STU- 
JVL dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

% FINANCIAL. ’

Ik/T ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY iVl - lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

Police Hems. LIZZIE WICKE’S DEATH,Nellie Buem, a young girl from Toronto, 
was arrested here to-night for being drunk.

The nolice were notified to-night that John 
McBride, a horseman supposed to come from 
Hamilton, was killed in Chicago.

The Time* Trophy.
The Inter-Club Committee, In connection 

with the team raoe for the Times trophy, 
met to-night and decided to hold the race 
on Saturday. Sept. 11. The distance will 
be fifteen miles, the course being from the 
Jockey Club track to Stoney Creek and re
turn. Three miles at the finish will be run 
on the track. A bicycle gymkhana will be 
held at the track at the same time, and a 
prize offered for a race between members 
of the Ladies’ Spinning Wheel; Club.

No Arres Is Yes Blade.
The police have not yet made any arrests 

in connection with the criminal assault on 
Miss Louise Cooper last night. The victim 
is in a bad way, being very weak, and is 
being attended by Di*. Aikens.

TheCrown Attorney Dcwnrt Ha* Not Yet Hr$ 
eel red Coroner Grets’* ttepert on 

This Mysterious Case. BLAZE ON QUEEN-STREET EAST.i:
"VTEW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

sold on margin; new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby Investments pro
tected. J. C. Latdlaw, 14 Janes Buildings, 
Toronto. ________

K
PlanI Kerr; oovOT Pomij ' 

Morton, Hall, 1 lrt 
home field. SROT»™: HLp 
aide, Maynard; inside,
taOrinto0l(io)-Goal. Hank

B:»»-?
derson.
1st—Frost..
2nd—Dunn.
3rd—Dunn.. .
4th—Curran .
5th—Curran..
6th—Frost ...
7th—Frost.. •
Sth -Watson .
9th—Curran..
10th—Dnnn. • . ■

Crown Attorney Dewart has not yet re
ceived a report from Coroner Grelg re
garding the investigation he made con
cerning the death of Lizzie Wlcke, the 
young chambermaid of the Walker House, 
who was found drowned In the Bay on 
Mondav morning. Some surprise was ex
pressed that no inquest was held, as the 
Walker House people maintained that the 
sad affair was a mystery, and the police 
knew little or nothing about It excepting 
that Coroner Grelg had Investigated, and 
said, according to the station man at 
Headquarters, that there would be no In
quest unless some other Coroner chose 
to hold one. Thus, the Coroner s report 
is looked forward to with Interest.

Grcig left for a holiday trip at 
Georgian Bay on the day the body was 
found. - and he left his police affairs in 
the hands of Dr. J. Archer Matson, to 
whom lie did not mention the case of the d,owned" ^rl. It is ag.1 tor «»AtSSS 

make a report to the Crown^ Attorn y

receive Dr. Greig's

Hllleek’s Lumber Yard Searched to the 
Exteat ef $2400, Which It Cov

ered by Insurance.Discoursed Upon by President 
E J. Lynch

CLEANING
VETERINARY.

/"v NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,2.
ronto.- Session be gins In October.

There was a lively blaze at Hillock's summer goods of all kinds, without 
planing mill, Queen and George-sts., last ghrinking, require the greatest care and 
night, that caused about $2500 damage. It g^pi. Entrust your goods with 
started at the back of the lumber yards, 
and some mischievous party could prob
ably give more particulars regarding its 
origin.

At about half-past 10 a man rushed Into 
Lombard-street fireball and stated that Hil
lock's lumber yard was on fire, and the 
firemen turned out promptly. As they left 
the stable an alarm was sounded from Box 
52, which had been 
Anson, who had seen
at George and Duke-streets. The flames 
had a pretty fair start when the firemen 
arrived, and were getting inside of the 
building, which contains the most valu
able part of the stock. After hard

work for half an hour the fire 
w«*v subdued, but the firemen were
still at wark at 1 o’clock this morn
ing. The drying kiln was destroyed, and 
the building flooded with water, but the 
$10,000 stock of lumber in the yards es
caped with a few hundred doll»**# worth of 
damage.

Mr. John Hillock, who oxyns the place,
when 
to his

r SMELL, HENDERSON 8 CO. 4
..Orillii 
..Orlllli 

" ....Orillii 
" . . .Orillii 

. . .Orilll 

....Oritll 
...Drill! 

.... Drill! 
. ..Drill! 

. . ..Orilll

GAMES AT BRI

OF METAL POLISHERS'UNION Dyers and Cleaners,
And you will be right; who have the best 
reputation in Canada for this class of 
work. 'I’hone us and we will send for
8°103 King west, 259 Yonge-Street, 772 
Yonge-Street and 664 Queen-street west.

Express paid one way on orders from a 
distance.

marriage LICENSES.
F

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
FI. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street Erea- 
Ings. 589 Jarvls-street ___________________

N
pulled by Policeman 
the fire while on dutyConstitutional Measures for Further 

, Reforms Advocated by Him.
Death of #l«*epli Moon.

Joseph Woon, a highly-respected citizen 
of Beainsville, formerly a merchant here, 
died yesterday. The funeral will take place 
on Saturday at 2.45 from the H.G.&B. Sta
tion. The deceased was a member of 
Acacia Lodge, A.F.&A.M., and also -Gore 
Lodge. The services will be held in Wesley 
Church. The interment wi^ be in Hamilton 
Cemetery. j \

Plenty of Peiehes.
Government Fruit Inspector W. M. Orr 

remarked to-day that the peach crop of the 
Niagara district would this year be one of 
the biggest on record. His opinion as to 
apples is just the reverse, however, the 
report being that there won't be more 
than one barrel where there were 25 last 
season. The cause of the deficiency is that 
apples brought so low a figure then that 
growers didn't waste their time this year 
in pruning or cultivation.

Minor Note* ol Imereti.

Coroner
ARTICLES WANTED.

T> ICYCLES FOB HIRE BY THE DAT,

Yonge-strcet, opposite Albert.
crowd was small. Tne 
dinner b^Br'ampton '^P'

schedule match witn
failed to turn up. with"" 
tier However, Georgrto

G'tort^noextr,hre

Brampton, 1; )'- J- 
Fat mens race, lwi J 

1 W. Beatty 2.
On" m'l" novice, blry 

K McFadden 2, both Bra 
Two m'.te bicycle race. 

Ml'obeli. Brnmpton.l, 
amrcville, 2; J. Moore, 
5.12.

QUEEN CITY BEAT 1 
The Queen City B<>wl 

the Toronto ThlRT'1Lh^ 
manner on the This 
three-rink match. 

Queen City.
Fleming 
Jones 
Reott

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- H Wilson, sa.
I J Bettors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. » RobinsonQuebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, W E Wlckens

corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to J Corcoran
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. jJ,; c Cooper, sk............. -> “

TJohnson 
J Henry 
G Fatrcloth
U Chapman, sk....K

Total

J DEATH HAT FOLLOW.I
within 48 hours 
Mr. Dewart expects to 
report at any time now-.

Strikes Have, He'Says, Benefited the Work- 
Ins Classes In the Long Ban-Man Suf
fering From the Bite of a Merse-What 
Ed. William* Proposes for the Loco
motive Engineers-The N Bead 
Case Was tYldrtljpj\*
News From the Ambitions City-

Duncan McCallem Suffered From a Wound 
and Blew! Poisoning Mas Set In.

St. Thomas, Aug. 5.—Duncan McCallum, 
who lives east of Cowal, lies in a precarious 
condition, the result of a wound he received 
on Monday night, July 26, and for which, 
from all appearances, some one is responsi
ble. On that day Mr. McCallum wks in 
Melbourne, where he met several acquaint
ances, and all were drinking rather freely. 
At night he left for home with two com
panions, all being the worse of liquor. Next 
morning McCaiium was found in a barn 
at Middlemiss completely prostrated from 
tho loss of blood fiom a large gash in his 
thigh. It is supposed that he and his com
panions had a falling out, and in the dispute 
one of them drew a knife and inflicted the 
gash. The unfortunate man's trousers had 
every appearance of being cat with a sharp 
weapon.

The wounded man lay on the road side 
during the heavy rain of that night and, 
towards morning, gathering all his remain
ing strength together, he managed to reach 
the bam where he was found. During the 
week he was taken to his home, where It 
was thought hé would recover, but blood 
poisoning has set in, and slight hopes are 
entertained for his recovery.

business CARDS.__
^ A K V ILLJbi IMJB^-473^YONGk5t^ 
II guaranteed pure farmers milk sup. 
piled; retail only* Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

/^v NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
II Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October. ,

m HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 X for_sale_ _at the Royal Hotel News-

-

SIX LIVES LOST.Fifth race.
I

Hurled In Enin* and ThreeInfant 
Moax—General

Three Firemen
People Blew* Into the Blver 

nud Drowned.
l Wilton-cresçent, 
ring, and he went 

attic, where he saw a reflectiort that told 
him his place of business was ablaze. Hé 
went down immediately and fount .ils sur
mise correct. To a World man he said there 
was $5000 Insurance in the Western Com
pany on the stock and machinery, while the 
building, which is owned by the Ontario 
Mutual Insurance Co. of Waterloo, was in
sured for $2000. The loss is therefore fully 
covered.

There is little room to doubt that some 
one fired the place from the rear, as when 
William Gibson, the yard foreman, locked 
up the yards at 6 o’clock, as he does every 
night, everything was all right and there 
was no fire in the boiler room or anywhere 
around the place.

was at his house on 
he heard the alarmRESULTS AT Ï^INDSOR. 

Windsor, Aug. 5--First race, % mile, sell
ing—Wanga, 1U5, 3 to 1, 1; Ulu Dominion, 
loo, 7 to j, 2; Foldirol, 96, 5 to 1, 3. Time 
l.ls%. Daisy Marue, Prince Proverb, Mol
lit .9., Dixie Lee, George Patterson, Nero 
also ran. _

Second race, 5 furlongs—Lottie Hunter, 
1-.:, o to 1, i ; Quiver, 102, 8 to 2, 2; Nan
nie Dunn, 102, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.04. Gar
net Beach, Wrangling Duchess, Miriam Sl„ 

Brunuildc, Gleulock,

n
i .

Chleago, Aug. 5,-Slx and probably seven 
lives were lost In an explosion which took 
reJee this evening during a fire in tlie 
Northwestern grain elevator at f oots and 
Vvw Water-street. Three of the dead 
ale firerncm the body of another fireman
fs thought to be buried In the Æf
plpvator and three people were blow n into 

OhlLaco River. From the force with 
which the explosion swept the 
which they were standing, 11 .*n,oortalFlther 
must have been instantly killed. Either 
the bursting of a boiler or tl*e explo8ltm 
of milldust caused the awful hajoc- Th 
origin of the blaze is believed to 
in the vicinity of the boiler house. Accu îuuîuted dust.1 as dry and e

Wze^t Ç adJwUb

SÆtf 'r wao£oaf 3
police and firemen, bnt they quickly rnmea 
to help those who had been hurt. Dozens 
of men lay Injured in the w j t h ci lng h oat, 
some not seriously harmed and other4lrkt tn 
throes of death. It was dangerous work to& «■■.fis»

ss tt11™ Ji
eh thdr todies and live. The fire was 

most difficult to control as the elevator 
was. surrounded by a number of small build
ings, w hich were "continually catching fire. 
The total loss is estimated 
which Is fully covered by Insurant.

A HI Hamilton, Aug. 5.—(Special.)—E. J. Lynch, 
President of the Metal Polishers’ Union of 
America, some 15,000 strong, addressed the 
local branch this evening. The speaker re
ferred to the benefits brought about by 
trades unions, and advocated constitutional 

for the bringing about of further

stand. Hamilton.
A. PERRAM, ASSIGNEE, 207 Mo- 

|JT# Kinnon Building, Melinda-street.City Engineer Barrow, asked to suggest 
a remedy for preventing the flooding of 
cellars on John, Catharine, Mary and Bar-

recommended the ^ontinna«OT • Nvgoncll, Kay
street. The distance is some 3000 féet and , n“!^° H-iq mile—Horace, 105, even,
the expense would be great. M - unrmmint 105 4 to 1 21 Bonadea, 105,
Horuw began‘this^morntag^11 Manager sSSS ^
and Architect Mills, who has the contract, ’ V ’ ’
left for the States to-day to get the latest j rûc£ % mile, selling-Elsie Fergn-
"tf Inmate o, the asylum, named Jfnnt, to 2. l^Fay Belie,
escaped from the institution yesterday, but ; pon.nlu„“’ ForVeit, Siefliùde," Bill Ellison, 
was captured by T. Evans, a lineman of .... *?■
the Bell Telephone Company. Hunt tried Fifth race 5 furlongs selling—Gasparone,to stab one of the guards who offended ? ;T«Sr “I 8 to 1. 2';

At a crowded meeting of Grimsby elti- Kiing.112,^4 to 'S;

sented wltha gold w^ch and ^haIJ2- ! en H. II. 94, Judith C., Perclta, 96: Bill
xx ^017l8<in' m«^anaÇ a 1 Elll^n 100, Chimiito. Gladioli, Bounding
British North America, andhis famiiy, left CecI, Hcrminia, Id; Spokcna, B. Fly. Jr., 
to-day for Muskoka on « • rpsppnt 1 Hapalntchie, King Elk wood, 103; The Duch-

Arthur Belllngtou of Wood bin o-crescent , rgf* Springtime, 105: Terrapin 106, Ells-
xTas^l8xTmorHll!g Of $4(îî mere 105, Beau Ideal 113.
the City Hospital at a salary of $400. Second race, % mile, selling—Wehlma 1*6,

Ma A n gel in e. Ada Russell, Gninan, • 103: 
Pope Leo, Horieon, Alabaster, 106; Pearl 
107. Water Crest lf:6.

Third race. 1 mile. Felling—Susie Howzle 
91, Kisme 95. The D'plomât 96, Sir Errol 
98. Her Excellency 101. Lndv Doleful 102. 
Pommerv Sec 104, Wolsey 106. Wild Arab, 
The Elector, 106; Hardenburg 107.

Fourth race. 1% milos, selling—Baal Gad 
102, Little Nell. Snringal, 104; Nemaha, 
Binsco, 106: Otho 107, Key Del Mar 109.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Smythe, Lu
gano. Lansine. Isabella II., Gipsy Prince, 
Sunbonnet, Bettie M^Murrav, Flora Bate
son. Duke of L. O., Prince Hal. 105; Hove- 
her, Earl Fonso, Des Dressen, Tenrica, Lord 
Nugent, 108.

ton-streets, 
of the C’atharine-street LEGAL CARDS.

Mellnda-streets. Money to loan. ______

Bmeasures
reforms. In speaking to The World, Presi
dent Lvnch stated tuat his order had, dur
ing the past 18 months, through arbitra
tion, successfully overcome misunderstand
ings witn the Overmann Bicycle Works of 
Massachusetts and the Spalding Screw 
Works of Chicago. He had never known 
of n strike which had not benefited the 
working class in the long run.

Kitieu by bin Angry Horse.
George Nelson. S2|Kiog William-street, had 

Lis left hand blttfn by an irritated horse 
which he was t< riding in the stable this 

x morning. His baneftand arm quickly became 
twice their usual sikv, and the swelling was 
this evening extended all down the left 
side, causing much tigony.

What KU. Williams Says.

I m■

rr UCKEIt & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, F Solicitors, etc.. Owen bound and WF easy 
In a

A TULA CUEllO VS BLOW.
a rton.j

Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irving.

HNathan While Struck William Walker and 
Broke His Arm. h

d
10 RSt. Thomas, Ang. B.—William Walker and 

Nalhan White hail a dispute at Dutton re
garding some money Walker alleges White 
owes him. After considerable talking, Na
than agreed to pay Walker, and they pro
ceeded te the former's house for this pur
pose. While parsing Holllngshcad’s mill 
White seized a piece of gas pipe and struck 
at Walker, who raised his arm to protect 
his head, and received the full force of 
the blow on his arm. fracturing It near 
the wrist. Walker will be unable to work 
for some time, and ills wife and family 
are In almost destitute circumstances.

M
11A Sew Departure by Ihe Wabash.

The Wabash Railroad now runs its 
cwn solid trains from Buffalo to Chi
cago, St, Louis and Kansas City,passing 
through Niagara Falls, St. Catharines, 
Hamilton, Woodstock, London and 
Chatham. These trains are the finest 
ever seen in Canada, being vestibuled 
from end to end. Wabash trains reach 
more large cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Time tables and detailed 
information of this most wonderful rail
way from any R.R. agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto,

D <;
loan. 11
/-'t ALLAGHER & BULL. BARRISTERS,Ct Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building,

Money to loan. Zlba Gallagher,

ItEd Williams, the well-known speaker and 
representative of tho Locomotive Engineers’ A

till! Toronto.
W. P. BnlL____________
I , jdWELL N. DAVIS. BARRISTER 
r> and Solicitor, Room 9, Medical Cham
bers, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.

,60t -♦a
at $300,009, BEAT THE ENGLl 

New York, Aug. 5.—M 
brilliant play the Amerri 
of R. D. Wrenn and 11 
fcati d the English team. 
W. V. Eaves, In the 
tournament on the OT 
Grounds, at Hoboken, N 

Though Wrenn and < M 
doubles champions of I 
they are eminently fittu 
cleverest tenn's talent j 
water. Campbell was ol 
pion in singles in this c<] 
Is its presents champlq 
made n capital team. A 
an exhibition contest. J 
large number of sp^etnl 
grounds, and the great j 
vailed when the AnifJ

Exhibition double- R. I 
Campbell (America) 
bony and W. V. EavH 
6-4, 8-6.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
It Is altrigethrr likely that if the mem

bers of the Stanley Barracks Bicycle Club 
can get the Colnnel’s permission, they will 
enter a team for the Dunlop trophy, as they 
have some fast read riders at the barracks.

A lot of riders worked out last night nt 
the Island, getting in shape for the races 
there on the night of Aug. 14.

The Porkdale Bicycle Club will likely 
hold their open air concert on the club 
house lawn Friday night, Aug. 13.

On Saturday night John Smith of the 
Queen City Club will go after the 10 mile 
record, starting at 6.45 on the Island track.

John Smith of the Queen Oitys rode ?7Vi 
miles in an hour last night on the Island 
track.

The Ramblers will hold their ten mile 
road race to-night, startlmr at 7 o’clock nt 

Hill. All members 
re sharp on time.

The Royal Canadians will hold a fifteen 
mile road race on the Kingston-road nij Sat
urday afternoon, at 4 o’clock, starting nt 
the font of Norway Hill. It is expected 
tills will be one of the best road events 
of the season, os all th« cracks of the club 
nro entered. Including Stoner, Westrop. 
Rounsnll, Oake, etc., and fast time is looked 
for.

II•7* ♦ A llmt.payrr'* R.flrrlloii,.
Naw, Sheppard wasn’t In It.
As a sweat-box manipulator, Robert J. 

Fleming takes the cake.
It was a straight ease of “the public be

--------,” bnt the public won't be fooled all
the time.

John Shaw will have money to burn now. 
Eighty-five dollars a week. Whew!

There's nothing like a house-to-house 
visit In a campaign of this sort.

What will become of the venerable City

tEKSVJlKD TUE QUEEX.II land surveyors.9 TT NWÏN. FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTEN, 
Surveyor., etc. Established 18a-- COT 

„Vr Bay and Rlchmond-.treeta. Tel. 1336.
li Irishmen Gathered at Kldgcw.od Park In 

Breeklyn and Paaard Itesoldllen».
NaN,!oWnaT^;amiUiJrN^>^

of Greater New York beW a ^monstra
tion at Ridgewood Park, Brooklj n, 
w hich was well attended and enthusias, 
tie in every particular. Ganira and a 
picnic v.ere the features of tiie aft.r- 
not iu and in the. evening distinginsm i 
personages addressed a lavRe audHe-nce.. Clerk,
A Liban.ii ' w'as ^to Ma-ve ' been tile prill- Robert J. Fleming Is now anchored on 

cilial speaker of the evening, but his in- to the ratepayers of Toronto permanently, 
ability to attend compelled the sending Pooh-Bah Fleming!

"letter of regret, which was read It |s nlm0red that Aid. Carlyle will still 
Resototioois tQ chQreh on Sundays.

Didn't Robert John turn Aid. Carlyle 
down once when the latter wanted to be 
Mayor?

Where's the powder John Shaw 
carrying in his pocket for Fleming a few 
years ago? Time works wonders.

Who were the other two who voted for 
Hallam?

The ratepayers have had their eyes open
ed at last.

Yesterday's meeting of (lit Council prov
ed that the plot was exactly what 
unearthed by The World.

II1I
ERYBÜDY pleased at $

Ex-U
The Rotterdam at St. John'*.

St. John’s N.F., Aug. 5.—The Dutch tank 
steamer Rotterdam, from New York to 
Rotterdam, arrived here last night in a 
damaged condition. On Tuesday last the 
fog became dense, and, getting into a strong 
current, she was draggi d out of her course 
and struck on reef near Mistaken Point. 
Her stem plates and part of her keel were 
carried away. A number of oil tanks were 
stove In,, and of 6000 tons of oil 
2000 were saved. Rockets were 
an<T were shortly answered by the steam
ship Barcelona. After much effort the Rot
terdam was floated.

E* amusements.II our Furniture 
•a hibit and at the 
A low prices quoted. ns^ 
Jlour annual August Furni-jj 
^ture Sale, amd we are^ 
|| bound to make a success|| 
t of it, if prices a bit lower ^ 
j| than aD competitors count||
4 for anything. 4

111 i ||
V Silteboard, quarter cutU 
O oak, 5 ft. wide, swell front, X 
a with 3 large British plate U 
h shaped mirrors in back, jj, 
A regular price $6o, two A
|| only, at $35.
^ Sideboard, same de 
Ascription as above, butU 
X with one very large mir- ♦ 
U ror, regular price $65, for U
|| $35. f-

♦ ♦
v I'

VERISCOPEMR. DAN 
STUARTS

The Only Genuine Picture» of the
CORBETT and FITZSIMMONS

Contest. Every Round. Every Detail.

TORONTO
August 9

tttrf gossip.
Jim Key, a wel-known horse, owned by 

Dr. William Key (colored) of Slielbyville, 
ha-s been sold to U. G. Duffield of New 
York for $10,000.

C. T. Patterson of Lexington, Ky., has 
bomzht of H. P. Headl.v the latter’s one- 
half interest In the racer Ornament, on a 
basis of $14,(09.. Ornament has won In 
his career about $70,000.

The Hamilton police have been asked by 
Turfman H. Lull to stop the shipment of 
Edna D., the racer, to Brighton Beach, on 
the ground that he had a claim on the 
horse for money advanced. Lull was ad
vised to take the case into the civil court.

Old Start more, the famous stallion, suc
cumbed nt Lexington, Ky., to the excessive 

Ills get have won nearly $500,000 
since he has hern in tho stud.

.1. R. Walker was quite successful with 
the starter’s flag at the recent Hamilton 
meeting. The experience he gained will 
prove invaluable.

Bryson won the unfinished trot at Welland 
In one heat.

n ... only 
sent up

the top of the Norway 
are requested to bo tho

of a _
a<mi<l much enthusiasm. . .
were adopted proclaiming the inn menai)le 
right of Ireland to independence, pro
testing ngainst the continued incarcera
tion Oif Irish political prisoners, and cen
suring the head of England’s Govern
ment as “lacking womanly sympathy tn 
withholding justice” from the Irish peo
ple during the celebration of her Dia
mond .Tubôîee. . _ . ,

Pro rident William Lyman of the Irish 
National Alliance presided, and speeches 

delivered by the following promi
nent men, among others: Hon. Pot rick 
I'gan, ex-United States Minister to 
Chili: John F. McIntyre, ex-Assistant 
District Attorney of New 
gate J. F. Kgnn of the Amnesty Asso- 
e'ntiion of Ireland and Great Britain; 
Major O. O’Crmnor McLaughlin of The 
Irish Bepuhlic. Patrick Ford of The 
Irish World. General Michael Kerwin 
and Representative W-LU-iam Sulzer.

OPENING 
MONDAY Afternoon

jasnJe- s^r^*5®8
neat* novr on eel. et the Theatre.

The Verlseope Plelnre».
There was a very long discussion as tn 

the proposal to 
the pictures of 

the

INDUSTRIAL 1 
At "the coming dog sh<j 

Exhibition Association 
In Bull Terriers will N 
to rex. The following 
exhibitors: All dogs ml 
listed In American Kcl 
dress of the secretary I 
I.lbert y street New Toj 
tiering Is $1 and for 111 
eligible for the novicl 
who have not won n fij 
or novice class nt nny I 
4er American Kennel <1 
any dog who has won j 
a’nce the year 1892. and 
United States. Is still rj 
clays. Mr. George 
chairman of the comm 
very handsome silver H 
dog In t.be show. The! 
from all points prevails! 
received from British <| 
petr in the far West. I 
Quebec are equally eri 
onite on the cards th-J 
Francisco kennel will lj 
who msy net hgvo r« j 
arc renuested to wril 
Exhibition Office, 82 1 
ronto.

prevent the exhibition oi 
the prize fight next week 

Toronto Opera House. Finally, 
of Aid. Preston, the legal depa'rt- 

fo look up the law 
and if possible to prepare an effective by
law to prevent the exhibition, the bv- 
law to be submitted to a special meeting 
of the Council on Saturday or Monday, 
If it is possible to stop lt.‘ The discussion 
on this subject was very hot. but space 
this morning Is taken up with the more 
important subject of the assessment com- 
missloncrshlp.

nt onwas motion 
nient was Instructed hanlans point

V, TO-DAY AT 4 P M.

TROUBLE IN A BTKE FACTORY.

Manager Arrested at Grand Rapids 
(barged Will» Embezzlement. lient.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL
Montreal v. Toronto.

To-night at 8 o'clock
HIGHLANDERS’ BAND.

Grand Rapids, Aug. 5.—Charles a Thayer, 
vice-president, treasurer, manager and half 
owner of the Ilamiltou-Kenwood Bicycie 
Works, was arrested this morning on a ca
pias for alleged embezzlement of $4000 
from the company just before a mortgage 
was given on the property to J. Frederick 
Baîtrs a month ago.

The property was to have been sold under 
the mortgage this morning, but Thayer 
began stilt by injunction to prevent the 
sale and to have the concern placed In the 
hands of a receiver. He claims mismanage
ment and a scheme to wreck the concern 
on the part of President Charles It. Sligh 
and Secretary .7. D. Case, and a bitter legal 
fight is in piO'peet.

The company was organized a year ago, 
Thayer coming ho this city from Chicago, 
and had a capital of $200,00r*. Its liabili
ties now are $101.000, and its assets, accord- 
iqg to Inventory, about $170,000.

were
Ï

II was
Tax Exemption Convention.York; Dele-

48thAid. Spance moved that the Tax Ex
emption Committee 
representatives of boards of trades, labor 
councils and tax reform associations to at
tend the tax exemption convention to he 
held next month. Th

Scranton, Pa., Aug. 5.—The Scranton 
Eastern League franchise will be heUl by 
Its present owners for at loggt the balance 
of tin's son son. This was decided at a 
meeting of tho owners, and P. T. Powers, 
president of the league, at a meeting in 
Scranton last night, says a despatch. Two 
or three of the high salaried players and 
as many others accused of dissipation are 
to be released os soon as new blood to 
fill their places Is secured.

Wouldn’t It?
So Bob's worked the job. With hls fam

ous glad hand
He goes down the ratepayer’s dip 

For four thousand bones per year to live 
grand

On assessment commlsslonershlp.

He jollied the CouncIIc to go the game 
blind,

P’r’ops they thought they’d nothing to 
lose; .

The country will think this town's out 
of its mind.

Wouldn’t It rot your shoes?

And John Shaw is Mayor—Goodness alive!
What a graft that is for Shaw!

His dollars pier week will be now eighty- 
five

He neyer had that much before.

Electors would never stand John for the 
place,

He tried It, but he had to lose;
But John struck this game, which he work

ed on his face—
Wouldn’t it rot your shoes? ^ |

At 8.15 continuons performance,
including

be Requested to invite

mci mb 1 ii mm an. jere was a long dis
cussion on this. Aid. Carlyle claiming that 
it was intended to have only representa
tives of municipalities present and that 
the invitations had been extended on that 
understanding, 
was referred to the Tax Exemption Com
mittee.

'
a N

II I.fllle n*-v W|R«lnc.
Ottawa, Ang. 5.—Elisha Cook, a 9-venr-oId 

son (ft a mill hand, disappeared mysteri
ously this week and it is feared has been 
drowned.

Louis Mercer, one of Mr. J. R. Booth’s 
mill hands, was found near th-* C.P.R. 
round house last night in an insensible ren
dition. He was carried to his home in Me- 
ehaniesville, where he afterwards recover
ed sufficiently to tell his story. He was 
going home about 10 o’clock, he said, and 
was set upon by several men, whom lie did 
not see before they struck and kicked him 
and left him in an insensible condition near 

round house. He was picked un about 
'clock and taken home. The police are

❖ Ik' '

^Canadian || * 
Souvenirs

4 Bedroom Set, latest ma- ^ 
llhogany swell fronlt, shap-|| 
$ed British plate mirror, ^
13 regular $65, $36.25. I I

Aid. Spence's resolution
A
.?X4117 Ha l Note*

Mayor Bingham of Ottawa visited the 
City Hall yesterday and listened to the 
deliberations of the Council for seme time.

The Fire Department will take part la ' 
the Labor Day parade, Sept. 6. Y

T. Creighton was a candidate for tlie *-* 
position of Assessment Commissioner.

The property-owners on Queen-street, 
west of the subway, will be given an op
portunity to petition for a better pave
ment than cedar blocks.

Constipation A
1 CRICKET 

There !» n letter n] 
secretary of the St. A!

North Toronto pl*v 
Against the Mimko As 
ter’s erounrt** on Rntui 
son. Ell!s. Mltehener. J 
Musten. Bushel!. Mj 
Plav will commence a| 

The doctors south of 
sheet* are going to p« 
b'mtion in the field tn 
match with the doetoi 
mat< h will 1 e plnyetl 
nt 2 39. A most exelti 
as the southern team 
hard luck In their li 
endeavor to retrieve «

*
# Blaze nt Oslenwa.

Oshawa, Aug. 5.—Fire broke out In J. S. 
Murray’s tailor shop, on Simcoe-street, this 
morning, about 4 o'clock, resulting in the 
total loss of stock, also cor 
ing J. E. Beaton's gr< c-iy 
owned by It. McCaw. The insurance is as 
follows: J. S. Murray. $600, in Northern, 
and J. E. Renton $1525. in Liverpool, Lon
don and Globe, and Northern,
Buildings, ft’.OOO in Hand-in-Hand.

❖ FROM 26c UP.f^aiises fully half the sickness in the world. II 
retains the digested food too long in the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, indl-W II. X A Pair of 

If Toronto Spoons
X makes a lovely gift to take 
X home ; we are offering them 

as low as- 50c each.
would have born y _______ :------------------------ -
most part of tlie Y t y 90 J1

and will be | iScHeUCr S YONGE ST.W J

SÏS. ' Henry1 A^1 “, fî- Whole..,, and Retati Jewel^Vj

8«kfalSSlel°WlgJet T6 V- T'
— ' ' aises», mP

J

11 ? ❖8 Hoodsnplvtdy dostrov- 
store buildingsSee our quarter-page 

list of bargains of 
Saturday last.

! *411 the
12 o 
on the case.; A

on stock. Bnnehlne Ahead Yet.
Waterproofed clothing 

most acceptable for the 
last fortnight.

Reamftville Po«tofl1r* Relihed.gestion, bad taste, coated WfiBh — — — 
t.nn(n1p oiMr headache in- EBUl :|| A Beamsvllle. Ont., Aug. 5.—The postofflee tongue, sick neacucne, m | g B (g nt Beamsville was burglarized last night,
somma, etc. Hoods Pills H ■ ■ H ^J9 ml ranee being effected by bursting open the 
cure constipation and all Its ™ front door. The safe was blown to pieces
rasuito^i.y^thorOTghly.^ Andniggists and the «intents scattered^,, over the of 
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lo* ell, M«^ss. VPt ^ÛOWn ^ut will orobabL' not exceed 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla | 530.

jV, ft4 The Unie War |* Over.

■ if ^1
Chicago, Aug. 5.—The reduced rates re

cently made by the Soo Line from St. Paul 
to Montreal, New York and Boston have 
been met by the Western roads, the 
western declaring that it w,mt
tho r^i£kf'

North- 
^ rui*eF

=4 T rr
c4

I
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lock of Energy, 
permanently cured bys,

Mini’s Vite
Also Nervous Debility. 

■■kiWCH Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Fains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 

Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
ailments brought on by Youthful 

Folly. , t AICall or
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

Je Ee HA^ELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-stroot, 

Toronto. Ont.
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Madams furniture c1
' LIMITED*

179 YONGE ST.
VC S ÇORYELL M.GR
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